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A line placed on sale at a price that will :«<!:|l make quick selling. Twenty-five pieces, all <;;!
;? evening shades, for fancy waists and-dresses,
A were $1.50, marked now

i| Ninety-eight Cents. $
1 "Silk Neomle." |
« A new fabric for fancy waists and dresses, >:

silk and wool, all evening shades, striped and !;;[
brocaded effects, and the price ;I!>

CJ lTti 1 B 01 »f 4-5<*%
uuuai uiAiyiiYC# <>

g New Panne and
| Persian Velvets ||:
o in a full assortment of all the new colors for
<> fancy waists. <!;

Ladies' Gioves.
<| Perrin's new Walking Gloves for Ladies, s!;

clasp fastenings, a very stylish production,
and to be had only here. <>

<;> Price, $1.00. ,. /;
« Full assortment of the genuine "Hte <!

Jouvin" and Regnier Gloves.
New and complete line of Adler's Silk

£ Lined Gloves for ladies, men and boys. <;
> Art display continues the balance of the <1;
< week.Third Floor.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO, I
\ 1154 to 1160 Main Street.
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D. GTJNDLING & CO.

The Paramount Issue
is the great question of interest these days.
Likewise has the interest of all men been
aroused as to the money-saving prices that
GUNDL1NG is offering on fall and winter
clothing.

Suits from 56.00 to $25.00.
Overcoats from $8.00 to $30.00.

ID. GUNDLING & CO.,
1215 Market Street.

& "It lias justly won its laurels." Soups,Aj-J'SSii&IM fit Fish. Game. Hot and Pnlrl ot-o

I given a most delicious flavor by using^^SLea & Perrins'§DM& SAUCE
/ \V^'s" *JjnJtate U on cterj bottlo

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
( V&TERWARE OF IMITATIONS. JOUK DUNCAN'S SONS, AgcnU, Now Tort

j. s. bhodes & co. The Greatest Hit
J. S. RHODES & CO. 0f ",c Scaso"

IS THE
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a Gas Heater.
® Quadruple center draft, with

A, a, jo patent circulating flue syswULOi tem. Something entirely new
Handsome, and a great gasBusIOeSSo saver. Call and examine
them.

48,000 dollars'worth of Nesbitt & Bro.,desirable Dry Goods
t

,, ... IU 14. iviuiKci oirccuIraust be sold within i ..

the next 60 days. white swan laptoby.
AN EVENING CALL

»-v
rcqulrcrt above nilKa S n gyhi ££*2^ o 1»o ltninnculutft,Udl lidinS1 upotlwiH linen. lfi«I v* vFti -w/H to know of n^ -i I7-*jit'lKLSfcai* Rood placo whoroI f\ fl* ^ rs I*. l^VAW^YVW wnshlni? and IronlnRA VP L.dSn-/ W\ XV}> £&< or'* dono connclonUOH7/ V\\Wr^ tlounly.skillfully and.r^V 'i\ \ lr irr-.-T;TT» Wi ll. Tllftt l»lftCO lHm i * * » ^JO)-;XS 7T?1 80-32 Tenth ntrcet,buyers. If/fePii
wanhlmc called forand delivered. We are proud of our work

and want you, your family and friendsto hco It.

i dhnnrc r rs\ white swan laundry,"j" ivllvl/lj tt lsi. Telephone 300. 30-3: Tenth St.
F. R. SCHOfiOINS. Crop.

REPUBLICANS
WILL JOLLIFY
NEXT MONDAY.

Tho Great Victory Demonstration
Will bo Ono of the Largest

on Record.

DR. BAGULEY CHIEF MARSHAL

Every Uniformed Club in Wheeling
and tho Neighboring Towns

Should bo in Lino.

ALL CITIZENS ARE INVITED

rXo/ Join tho Clubs, and There Will
be Plug Hat andCavalryDivisions.

At a meeting1 of representatives of

the Wheeling Republican marching
clubs, held last night at the ofllce of

Lee H. Dobbs, on Chapllne street, the

matter of holding a great Victory DemonstrationIn honor of the magnificent
triumph achieved for Republicanism
and national honor on last Tuesday,
was discussed, and It was decided to

hold the demonstration next Monday
evening. Saturday evening might have
been decided upon but for the fact that

the streets are In bad shape this week

and would not probably be In condition
for marching over to-morrow night.
The commltee organized by the selectionof County Chairman W. H.

Hornlsh as chairman, and R. M. Archer
as secretary. After the commltee had

unanimously decided to hold the demonstrationon next Monday night, the

selection of a chief marshal was taken

up, and by unanimous choice of the

committee, Col. H. B. Baguley, of the

First West Virginia Rough Rider Regiment,was namod. He is empowered to

appoint his division marshals, aides,
etc., fix the route, order of march and

all other details.
It was decided that the parade would

wind up at the corner of Fifteenth and

Chapline streets, where, from, the "GermanDay" stand, live minute speeches
will be made by Hon. Charles Burdett

Hart, Congressman Dovener, Frank "W.
Nesbitt, Charles J. Schuck and others.
The speeches will be on the hurrah order.
A sub-committee on finance was appointedto raise the money needed to

defray the expense of bands, red-flre,
etc.
The ununlformed and cavalry divisionswill bo equipped with small United

States flags, which will bo furnished
nf nhnrcn hv cnmmlttnn

Messrs. Chprles Seibert and Jess
McCausland, of Trladelphla district; W.
J. Lylc and Harlan Carter, of Richland
district, and "William Bonar, of Libertydistrict, were named as a committeeto enlist the country district RepublicansInto the cavalry division of
the demonstration.
There will be a plug hat division, in

which business men who desire to
march, will be strictly at home.
The secretary was Instructed to send

Invitations to the Republicans clubs of
Moundsville, Benwood, McMechen, Fulton,Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport, Bellalro,St. Clalrsvllle, Steubenvllle, Slstersvllle,Wellsburg and all other
towns in this section.
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LAST SAD RITES

Over the Remains of Harry Gartley
Yesterday Afternoon.

The last sad rites over the remains of
Harry V»r. Gartley were said at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, In the presence of
a large concourse of.friends and relativesof the deceased, who gathered to
pay a last loving tribute to his memory.
The services took place at the home of
the parents of the deceased and were
In charge of tho Rev. Mr. Cumin* pastorof St. Andrew's Episcopal mission.
The members of the city council and
Black Prince Lodge, Knights of Pythias,both of which bodies the deceased
was a member, turned out in a body at
the obsequies. Them were many handsomeand costly floral testimonials. The
body was shipped to Steubenvllle after
the services, where it will bo burled today.

Now Trial Ordered.
Yesterday, In the criminal court, In

the case of the state vs. James Harding
nnd Richard Francis, convicted on the
charge of robbery at F. M. Work &
Co.'s store, on the South Side, JudgeHugus set aside the verdict of guilty
and ordered a new trial.
Wheeling has been 'good.'very good.

for there Is nothing on the criminal
court dockct to Justify the calling of a
grand Jury for the November term of
court, now In sesBlon.

Tlio Rummage Salo.
The Rummage Sale, which has been

conducted for some time by the King's
Daughters on Mnln street, will be wound
up to-morrow evening. It has been successfulbeyond the fondest expectations
of the ladlefi In charge, of whom Mrs.
Harry J. Mendel and Mrs. R. J. Reed
have been especially active.

Bravo Mon Fall
Victims lo stomnch, liver nnd kid-
nep. troubles, as well as women, and nil
feci the results In Iocs of appetite, poisonsIn the blood, backache. nervousness,headucho and tlrod, listless, run-down
feeling, But there's no need to fo»»| uica
thnt. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idavllle
Ind. He says: "Electric Hitters arc Just
the thing for a man when ho Is nil run
down and don't care whMher ho lives
or dies. It did more to give me new
strength rind Rood nppellie than nnj/thlnfrI could tnke, I can now eat uny.thing and have a new lease on life."
Only DO cents, nt Logan Drug Ca.'a drug
«lor«, livery bottle guaranteed, 3

...SOCIETY...
Tonight at Arlon hall will occur the

Autumn ball, under the direction of
Prof. George Delbrugge. The programmeIncludes a rustic dance and on

old-fashioned quadrille, with figures
called. The hall has been tastefully
embellished for the occasion, and It
gives promise of being one of the most;interesting dance parties of the sea-
son. Mooters' orchestra wlU occupy
me singe, r.no in me timing nan refreshments,conwlstlng of old-time delicacieswill be served. The patronesses
are Mesdames Thomas Chalmers Moffat,Charles Howard Slinpapn, Georgo
K. Wheat, William F. Stjfel, Julius Pollock.Margaret Dalzell and S. S. Dloch.

Last evening, at their (handsome
Pleasant Valley home, Mr. and Mrs. JosephC. Brady recldved In honor of their
daughter, Miss Alice Brady, and her
guest, Miss Katherine Rhodes. Every
appointment was beautifully carried
out, and a largo number of Wheeling's
society devotees wero in attendance.

The Married Ladles' Euchre Club will
bo entertnlned this afternoon by Mrs.
Oliver Thompson Rhodes, of North
Main stroet.

Miss M. Hulda Delapialn entertains
to-night with progressive euchre, at the
home of her mother, Sirs. Mary Delapialn,In honor of Mis Elisabeth Shirley
Brockunlor, whose approaching marriageis engrossing society's attention.

Mrs. Walter Bloomfleld nnd Mrs. T. C.
Burko yesterday afternoon entertained
the Island Ladles* Euchre Club, at the
Brues home, on North Front street, Island.
Prof. George Delbrugge has arranged

an Autumn 1-nll for his Monday Night
class at Arlon hall Monday evening.
Meister's orchestra will furnlRh the music,and In the dining hall a repast of
the old time delicacies will be provided.
The Junior Endeavor^soclety gave a

highly enjoyable and well attended socialat the Second Christian church, on

merits and candy were sold during < the
evening, and a handsome aum was realizedon the affair.

The tier.d a Hand Circle of the King's
Daughters will give a social at the home
of Rov. R. R. Bigger, pastor of the
Third Presbyterian church, on South
Eoff street, this cvonlng. Invitations
have been issued for the affair and there
will likely be a good attendance. Musicand games Will be the diversions,
and refreshments will be served by the
your.g ladles during the evening.

One may learn more of a person's
character In a single game, of "prize"
euchre than would be discovered In a
life time of campanlonshlp.

Misses Katherine and Loretta Miller
delightfully entertained a number of
their friends at their hnme. In the North
End, last evening. The affair was the
outcome of an election wager, in which
the loser was to entertain. Cards was
the principal diversion, and there were
many spirited contests with the pasteboards.Refreshments wero served at
a seasonable hour.

VACCINATE!
Is the Advice Given by City Health

Officer S. L. Jepson.A Caso of
Small-Pox Brought to Light in
Wheeling Yesterday Morning.
Yesterday morning, George Day. a

colored man, walked Into police headquarters,and asked for a physician.
City Health Officer Jepson at once responded,and after an Investigation
gave It as his opinion that Day was sufferingfrom smallpox. He was at once
removed to the municipal smallpox hospita,on tho Peninsula, and later in tho
day It developed that tho man's aliment
was smallpox.

It was stated that Day had slept at
Larue's hotel, in tho Second ward, and
Inst evening, under advice from the
health olllcer, Mr. Larue closed his bar
In order that It may be fumigated and
cleansed. It will open this morning. In
justice to Mr. Larue It should be stated
thnt the authorities have no positive evidencethat Day slt»pt thoro.
Dr. Jepson advises general vaccinationon the part of Wheeling people, In

order to minimize the chances for an
epidemic of the dread disease here.
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Sco How Many Friends Are Hurt
by Coffcee.

It would bo just as reasonable for a
temperance advocate to drlnlc a little
diluted whiskey as to drink coffee. for
out- Is as truly nn intoxicant as the other,and persistence In the use of coffeebrings on a variety of chronic diseases,notorious among which are dyspepsia,heart pulpltalon (and ultimatelyheart failure), frequently constipation,kidney diseases, many cases
of weak eyes and trembling condition
of the nerves.
This is only a small percentage of the

great variety of diseases which come
from an unbalanced nervous system,
mused by the persistent dally us? of
the drug caffeine, which Is the active
principle of coffee. Another bit of
prima faclo evidence about coffee is
that the victims to the habit find great
difllcully in Riving it up.
They will solemnly plodge to themselvesday after day that they will

abandon the use of It when they know
that It Is shortening their days, but
morning after morning they fall, until
they grow to despise themselves for
their luck of control.
Any one interested In this subject

would be greatly surprised to make a
systematic Inquiry among prominent
brain workers In America, There aro
hundreds of thousands of our most
promlnont people that have abandoned
coffee altogether and are using Postutn
Food CoITco In Its place, and for the
most excellent reasons In tho world.
Many of them testify that 111 health,
nervous prostration, and consequent Inabllltyto work, lias In tlmos past,
pushed them back and out of their
proper standing In life, which thev
have been able to regain by the use of
good health, strong nerves, and great
vitality, since coffee has ocen thrown
out and the Postutn put In Its place.

E. A. Graham, son of Ttev. C. n. Graham,has been appointed special agent'
for the M. E. Times In Wheeling. He
enters a contest, tho prize for the winnerof which In a scholarship In the
Uuckhannon M. E. Seminary.

ONE of tho best locatod houses, No.
137 Sixteenth street, to ho sold at
Court Houso, Saturday, Nov. 10, at
10 a. m.

Relief in Six Hours.
Dlntrc! Kidney and Bladder dlB«

eaKOH relieve In Htx houra by "NowGrout South American Kidney Cure," It
In a great nurprlne on account of itn exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In
bladder, kidneys and back. In male or
female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want quickrelief and cure'.this Is the remedy. Sold
by It. II. Llut, drugghit, Wheeling, *.V,
Va. J uU&a

ANOTHER
WONDERFUL

OIL WELL
9

Brought In Yesterday In the ProlificLowis County. Territory.
The Strike i8 of

GREAT INTEREST IN WHEELING
As a Local Company Holds Extenelv©Lenses in the Vicinity of

tha Now Strike.

Lewis county has come to the front
with another wonderful oil strike. Severalweeks ago the great Copley gusher
came In, with about 5,000 barrels a day,
and startled the oil producing world to
suoh an extent that the'price of oil
tumbled several points on the strength
of the development
Testerday, at noon, the, well of tho

Turner Oil Company, located about 800
feet cast of the Coplny, came In, and
during tho flrst hour more than filled u

250-barrcl tank. The oil Is now running,
riot along a neighboring creek, but effortsmade to save the oil will mlnlmlzo
the waste.
Wheeling people were greatly InterestedIn the news from Lewis county,

owing to tho fact that the Sand Fork
Oil Company, whosoo extensive holdingsIn Lewis county are In the Immediatevicinity of the Copley and Turnergushers, Is made up principally of
Wheeling men. President I. G. Dillon
lust night received a.telegram from
Messrs. Russell and Hancher, of the
Sand Fork company, who went to Westonyesterday morning, confirming the
report that the Turner was doing 250
barrels on hour, or at5the rate of 6,000
barrels a day. It Is expected that the
Sand Hill company's Block will boom on
the strength of this latest Lewis county
strike.

Women Entertain Strikers.
Last evening at Mozart hall the membersof the local lodge of the AmalgamatedAssociation were entertained by

their wives and lady friends In honor of
the settlement of the strike. A mandolinand guitar club discoursed music
during the evening and a sumptuous repastwas served to which all did ample
Justice. During the evening A1 Summers,of Martin's Ferry, who was largelyInstrumental In bringing about a satisfactorytermination of the strike, was

presented with an elegant umbrella by
the grateful members of the association.

Vested Choir at Y. H. C. A.
Tl,« oVw.l.. nf V,Thnmann XT

E. church will sing several choice anthemsat the men's meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The choir is composed of thirty voices,
under the leadership of Prof. J. RI.
Hammond. The singing will be accompaniedby an orchestra on Sunday. A
stirring address will be given by Rev.
S. T. Westhafer, pastor of Fourth street
M. E. church. ThlB will be a wlde-awako
meeting, and tiro association hall will
doubtless he crowded with men.

Col. Whito's Lecture.
Col. Robort White, who recently returnedfrom a sojourn on the continent

of Europe, will deliver a lecture on the
Passion Play, as he saw it at Ommeramergauwhile there, at the Third Presbyterianchurch, Sunday evening. Admissionis frer* and everybody is invited.

Elks' Social Sessioa.
Tho B. P. O. Elks are making elaboratepreparations for their semi-annual

social session, which will take place at
Arlon hall next Wednesday evening. A
sumptuous banquet will bo provided,
and a post-prandlal session will be Indulgedin.

Y. M. C. A. Entertainment.
Ellas Day will give an evening of

characterizations, mimicry and stories
at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening.
Seats will bo reserved Monday evening.
Mr. Day's performance Is Intensely dra-
iftatlc, strong nnd powerful.

Will Give a Supper.
The Ladles' auxiliary of the Y. M. C.

A. has arranged to give a supper on

Thursday evening, November 22. The
menus provided by these, ladies are alwaystempting and their suppers aro
liberally patronized. 1

In Clerk Eobertsoa's OfHco.
Yesterday, in Clerk Robertson's ofllce,

the following was recorded:
Deed, made August 15, 1900; by James

Howard and wife to A. L. Uawton; consideration$30; transfers 152 rods of
land in Liberty district.

NO one can reasonably hope for good
henlth unless his bowels move once
each day. When this is not attended
to, disorders of the stomach arise, biliousness.headache, dyspepsia and plies
Bonn follow. If von wish to nvnlri thn«?»*
ailments keep your bowels regular by
taking: Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets when required. They are
so easy to take and mild and gentle in
effect. For sale by druggists.

TWENTY-FIVE evening students
have recently gotten bettor positions at
increased salaries, through the benefit
of our Night School. You can do the
same. Investigate now.
WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Main and Twelfth Streets.
Phono, 1030.

FOR SALE..General store, grocery,oto., with postofflco,not 10 miles
from city. See Heal Eatato Bulletin.

ini niic UL v\cn.uminna UIIU oimings
aro always of the choicest patterns.

C. W. SEAHHIGHT'S SON.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St.."NVost Stilo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day or
Night, fltorf. Telephone 635. Rcnlclonc<%
606. Assistant's Telephone. CS5.

BRUEMMER & HILDERRAND,
Funeral Directors nnd nmhnlmers.

Corner Mnrkot and Twenty-second Sts.
Telephone 207. Open Day nnd Night.

COOEY, BENTZ & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Open Dny and Nltfht.
Corner Thirty-sixth and Jncob street*.
Telephones: Store, 1742; Iteuidcncc, 17SS.

KRAU8

It this heading does not lnti
If It DOES INTEREST, thlf
you want, whatever that In.

Top Box Coats,
Raglans.

Any shape coat you have In 5
prieo you want to pay. PrJ

$8.00 to
Don't suffer the unspeakabl
cough or cold for tlie want oC
you'll see all of the best go<
lowest.

NEW NECKWEAR E

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS ANE

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
ALEXANDER.SHOES.

Rubbers! §
> W
>1 «a

j The kind that fit q> the shoe as cor- 3
£ rectly as 'Alexan- gP der's shoes fit the ft|j foot. Two new A
jj things in dress g
j rubbers this sea- q
5 son that make the a
> wearing of them a H
fj pleasure.B
> <
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PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS.

PATENTS AND
TRADE-MARKS.

Proper protection secured In all countries.Reliable service at moderato rates.
Advlco free. Correspondence solicited.

H. E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney.
Rellly Building, Wheeling. W. Va.
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in lengths of frc
a fraction of the
put on our spec
ors brown, blue,
tures.

New cloths, Ch<
etc., in black an

A lot of about t

principally tan,
$5.98. There are

kind, so if want

fi Talk
Tailoi

atyic

For Another We<
Mr. Jos. Kawan
Oriental Rugs,
Spccial offerings

<

BB03.

*rest you, you won't read ifc
i la to soy that we have what

, Broadway Box.
Surtouts.

rour mind's eye, and at th"
Ices from

$25.00.
c misery of rheumatism,
warm undergarments. Hero
)ds, tho medium and the

ECEIVED WEEKLY.

BROS.,
) FURNISHERS.

1319 MARKET STREET.
McCONNEHY.GROCERIES.

£ Princess Best Roasted T
JJ Coffee, premium in ev- ^T ery package, 10c per T
|; pound. ^

^ A
^ targe Mackerel 4c each. ^

A ' '

*§»jt. Evaporated Peaches, J.
£ large and fancy, 8c per *

4 P°und> * '

^ 2-pound cans Pork and ^Beans, with Tomato ^
^ bauce, 8c each. ^
Jk A
t Handsome presents given free
V with cash purchases. +S*

| ALEX. McCONNEHY, |^ 2261 Market Street. ^^ TELEPHONE ... No. 210. ^
5$ 4*iji 4*44*4* 4*4*

R^ETCTE BTV' Cures Drunkenness,
py LiuLu li Cures Drag liters.

m\gnP" Booklet Fucr.
SS CUHE THEKEELEYINSTITUTH,

42(0 Fifth Ate-, Pltlibcrc, Ft.
C1P&!

YLOR CO.

S®' / /7b

a

> \ 'yim

2]/s to 5 yards at just
regular price. These, \ve

ial remnant counter. Col,green, navy and mix:viots,

Zebclines, Serges,
d colors.

wcnty-five Cloth Jackets,
worth $10.00 to $17.50, at
only one or two of a

cd, don't delay.

j
eu jU!d.
Tailored Skirts,

ed Coats
and Jackets.

s Exclusive and New.

ek
will be with us with his
Carpets and Drapings.
m antique goods.
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